Steps on Registering for Professional Development Opportunities on school net:

1) From a computer connected to the Dallas ISD server, cut and paste the following in to your address bar: https://disd.schoolnet.com/

2) Sign in using your EAD and password (if you are not already signed in)

3) At the top of the page select “EDUCATOR DEVELOPMENT”

4) From the drop down menu, select “PD Search” (magnifying glass)

5) Under Key Word Search, select “Multi-Language Enrichment Program” from the drop down menu for content and “all grades” for grade level. You may also “SEARCH BY KEYWORD OR ID” by typing the title of the training.

6) Click on the “Search” Button

7) Scroll through the menu of classes until you find the session you are interested in

8) Select Session of Choice. It will take you to a description of the course

9) Click “Register”. Registration will be confirmed via e-mail

Please note that within the district’s network, you will not be able to successfully login using Chrome. However, outside the district’s network Chrome will work. Our recommendation is to use Mozilla Firefox or Internet Explorer while on the district’s network to access registration for courses. This also works on iPads and Mac Books.

If you keep getting a message that you are not eligible, it could mean that you are registered for a different training on the same date.

If you are having trouble signing up for the course, you may e-mail us at mlep@dallasisd.org and someone will proceed to help you with registration.